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&Willson. street, &Moan the Cbal•haueawl Diamond,
Gletiyabwi,

TIM! OP PUBLICATION:
TRW. STAR! AND SKKIIIra, 1s published every

Wednesday{ afternoon,at 0..00ayear in advance;
or $2.50 if iibt paid within the fear. No sub-
scriptions discontinueduntil idl amanitas are
paid, unless at the optionof the publisher.

Anvurrniumerrs are inserted at reasonable
rates: A liberal deduction will be made to per-
sons advertising by the quarter,-half year, or
year. Special notices will be iniyited at special
rates, tif be agreed upon.

• (The circulation of Tux STAR AND Ulm-
NHL i 8 one-balf larger than that ever abillinedby
anynewspaper in Adams county ;. and, as an ad-
vertising medium, it cannot be excelled.

Jon WORK of all kinds will be promptly ex-:
ecuted, and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks,
ands, Pamphlets, dm, In everyvariety and style
will be printed at short notice. Terms, CASH.

groftootaut tardo, &c.

AJ. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• LAW, will promptly attend to collections and'all

other Balinese entrusted to big care.
Clam between Bahnestook and Danner and Zlegler's

storm Baltimore street, Oattyabura, Pa. [May 29.1861.

DAVID WILLS', ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Mice at his residence in the South-east cor-

uer ofcentre Square.
Refbreace.—Ron.Thaddens Steffens, Lancaster, Pe.
May 2901867.

DAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NEY AT LAW, willpromptly attend to collections

and all other business entrruitad to his care.

airOdlce at his maiden= in the three story building
opposite the Court Rouse. (Gettysburg,May 29,1867.

fi,LAIM AGENCY.--Tile under-
N., signed will attend to the collection ofdating against
the 11. 8. Govemment; including Military Bounties; Bast
Pay, Pensions,Forage, Lc., either in the Court of Claimi
or before any ofthe Departments at Washington.

R. G . McCREARY,
May 29,1887., Attorney at Law, Gettysburg,Pa.

DMcCONAUGHY, Attorney oind
• couns elor at Law, and Claim Agent. Office on

Chambersburg street, Oettysbnrg, one door west of
Bushler's Drug Store.

During the session ofthe Senate he will attendat his
office on Saturdays; and has also made arrangements
that his clients amthelrbusiness will at all Imes re-

calve prompt !Mention. • May 29, 1867.

SAMUEL D. SCHMUCKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

117b. 43 Lexington af~ Baltimore, Md.
Will give promptattention to all Professional matters,

u well as loans cv Peafowland investments.
April 18,1887.-dm

J. P. CLATISSON. C. VAN SCHAACK.

CLARKSON & VAN SCHAACK
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

No. 82 Dearborn Street,
P.0.,Box, 711. CHICAGO, Di..
illik.Refer to the Editors of the "Star ISentinel."
Nov. 1,1566.—1 y

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Flax his Office at his residence in Baltimor, etree

two doors above the Compiler Office.
Gettysburg, May 29, 1867,

DR. COOK,
lIONICSOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

SUMMON AND ACCOUCHEIIH,
Having permanently located in Hanover, Pa., respect-

fully offers his professional services tothe public. Special
attention given to diseases of women cud children.

RantitENCES.
Piot. Ad. Lippe, M. D.,Philadelphia,

J. C. Morgan, M. D., "

Wm. H.Cook, M. D., Carlisle, Pa.,
lion. Edward McPherson, Gettysburg, Pa.,
David Wills, Esq.,
Rev. J. A. Ross, Hanover,Pa. -'

sirOtllce on the Square. five doors west of Carlisle st.,
econd door from Central Hotel. [May 29, 1567.-ly

JOHN LAWRENCE
street

HILL, Den-
tlet, Office in Chambersburg ,

one door west of
the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr.R. Elorner'i
Drug Store, where be may be found ready and willing to
attend any case within the provinces of this Dentist—
Persons In want offull sets of teeth ate invited to call.

May 29,1867 •

. JOHN W. TIPTON, FAST:IIONA-
gui, BLS BARBER, North-East corner of the Diamond
nextdoorto McClellan's Hotel,)Gettysburg,Pa., where

he can at all times be foundready to attend to all busi-
ness in his line. lie has alsoan excellent assistantand
willanstirWiatisfaction ettim acal

May 29, 1867.

QURVEYMR.A.ND LICENSED CON-
VEYANCER. The undersigned, haring taken out

Ciirreyancer's License, will, in connection with the
office of COUNTY SU,RVEYOR,attend to the
WRITING OF DEEDS, BONDS, RELEASES, WILLS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, CLERKING OF
SALISS, IC.

Seeing lied considerable experience inthis line, bkisopee
to receive a liberal share of patronage. Business prompt-
ly attested to and charges reasonable. Post office address,
Fairfield., Adams Co., Pa. J. S.WITHEROW.

May 29,1867.—1 y

OH ! YES ! OH ! YES !

THE undersigned having taken out
ap Auctioneer's License, offers his services to the

public, and would respectfully inform the public that he

Is prepared toattend promptly to all business In this line,
By strict attention to business he hopes to render entire
satisfaction. IA-Charges will be very moderate, and sat-
faction guarantied in all cases. Address—

HIRAM ALBERT,
Olearspring. York Co. Pa.

Mey 29, 1867.—tf.

Tarptattro and QantractarL.

WM. C. STALLSMITH,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

CARPENTER & CONTRACIOR

Keeps constantly on band and manufactures toorder

DOORS. SHUTTERS, ;BLINDS, SASH, DOOR AND

WINDOW FRAMES, CORNICE, DOOR AND

WINDOW

Ala any other Article in the Building Line

Seasoned mtite'rial constantly on hand, experienced work

men always In readiness, and work executed with

11%.,:itorders promptly attended to

June 5, 1857.—tt

G. C. CASHMAN H. H. BOWS.

CARP ENTERING.
. .

THE undersigned respectfully in-
form the public that they have commenced the

Carpenting in the Shop formerly occapied by George

Schryock, deceued. We are prepared to do any work in
our line ofbusinessand u reasonable as any other eetab
lishment r Gettysburg.

We hope bya strict attention to business to merit a

share of public patronage.
]5ay29.1.867.-t t CASHMAN It BOWL

TO THE BUILDING
'COMMUNITY

AND ALL OTHERS
WHO WISH TO IMPAOVE.

THE undersigned respecitfully in
forma the public that he still contiafles the

CARPENTERING BlTSliirs3B
at his old stand,on West street, Gettysburg,and is ready!
at all times to accommodate those wantinganything done
in his line. We isprosred tofttrntsh altkindsofwork for
lbsildinglarposes, o the best material, and as neatlr
and cheaply al itcantbe done at anr other establishment
in the county. Explpriented Hands always in; readiness
aad work expcirted with promptness and dispatch.

imp•Thanktal fapest Leon, he hopes. byattention to

bus:nen toreceiveltliberal share of public patronage.
May 29,1867. WIL OHRITIMAN.

fourance.
.

.

A DAM. COUNTY mtrarAtFERE
rNsußaugia 001LPANT.

IN0011.PORATED, IdA ECH 18,1851.
omens.

President—GeorgeSwops. • .
VicePresident—Samnal R. Basil ell.

xi
'

Searetary—D. A. Hsieh or.
JI•Treasurer—G:Paha took ' Andrew Heint.Nxecatiretommittee— b' t lleardy ,

.

nelinan,JaccobKing. ,
Milnexis.: Z

GeorgeSwops,
D. A.Buehler,
B.Meturdy,
M.Bcihelberger,
S.M. Bunnell,
B. G. Tehnestock ,

A.D. Buehler,
B. G McCreary,

StrJacob ICIn•, iban townob
A. BelntsWm an, Frankli. "

Wm. D. Minns, New Oxford.
IL Wilson, Bindersville.

H.• .Picking, iltraban township.
John Woiford, Latimore. .""

JohnPicking, /tint Berlin.
Abel T. Wright, Dondenrville.
Ahdlel F. 0 itt, NewOxford.
Jaa.H. Marshall, Thluditonban to7ship
John Ountingham Fimdom.
JohnHorner, r MouniicY
Wm.: Bose Whitt, Liberty

Si-ThisCompany is limited in its open/41unit° the
county of Adanls. It bus been in operation to. more
than la years,ind in that period has madebut aman-
sesssment having paid losses by Are during that period
amounting toMII,,10:1(:i.41,110C1ofwhich have been paid
duringthe last Onoyears. Any persondestring an In.
norancecan him; toany °Rhoabove named Managers,
for farther Inftwotiourfl_he IxonntiveCkalninittegmeetaatthe°Soso Me
eacepany,onthelast lrednominy in every anointb..oitS

• •

Getty:burg
11
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&omits.
SWA,N'S GROCERY

JOHN SWAN
Has lust rismived a splendid assortment ofram
GIIGGIRXIS, at. his Store on the corner of the public
Squere, in Gettysburg.

SUGARS.
The finest lot of Sugarsever brought to Gettysburg,and
very cheap,

His Coffeeis superior to anyoffeted In the plate. Ifycin
don't believe It come and see.

MOLASSES.
Ifyou *ant the beet Syrups and Molasses In town you
wilrand them at Swan's.

QIINESIELRE.Ills lack ot Queewiware, es, Lamps,ke.,i; full cheap
and good. Beery style and price.

CIGARS AND TODAMO
His Cigars and Tobacco are of superior quality. Ac
knowiedged by good Judges tobe the best in the market

CANDIES AND NOTIONS
Particular attention paid to this department. A full
supply of Oandles;Nuts,Fruit, Doane, FancyArticles, in
short any and everything usually found in a first clue
Grocery. In laying in my stock I was careful to know
what Iwas buying, and am now prepared tosell not on-
ly GOOD Groceries, but to sell them very cheap. Give
me a call and judge for yourselves.

May 29 1866. JOHN M. SWAN.;

WM. BOYER & SON,
EEP constantly on hand a splen

A-w. did assortment of

Add and 4.oaurantS.

GETTYSBURG, PA., WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1867.

KEYSTONE tOTEL.
• GETTYSBU.RG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN.

THlS'is a new House, and has been
fitted up in the most approved style. Its location

is pleasant and convenient, being in the most business
portion of the town. Ivory arrangement has been made
for beaccommodation and comfortof guests,withample
stabling attached. With experienced servants; and ac-
commodating Clerks, we shall use every endeavor to
please. This-Hotel is new open for the entertainment of
thepublic, and we kindly solicit a share ofnubile29,-patron-
age. Ilday 188T.

Coffeo,
Sugar, Tea, Syrups,

Spices, Fish, Bacon, Balt, Notions,
Tobacco,Clgars,Con-

factions,
and everythiniconneccted with a Family Grocery. We
willalways keep up a full supply ofgO4r•ds and sell them
at prices which cannot fail to please. Call and see uat
ourstand in York street, opposite the Bank of Gettys-
burg. ig§„.AII kinds ofcountry produce taken in ex-
change the goods.

May 29, 186b.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
HENRY OVERDEER.

On the Hill in Baltimore st., Gettysburg; Pa.

HAS " made arrangements to get
fresh supplied every week from the City and is de-

termined to sell cheap. He invitee all to give them a
call, his stock consists' ofGroceries, Notions, Floor, Corn
Meal, (',hoped Peed. Corn, Oats, Pish, Bacon, Lard,
Cheese. Crackers, Tobacco, Cigarsand Snuff, Sugar, Cof-
fees, Teas, Syrup, ?do:armee, Candles, Coal Oil, Fish Oil,
Tar, Best Cider,Vinegar, and a great varietrof Notions,
Candles, &v., Ec.

im.The cash or trade will be given for County Pro.
duce such as Flour, Corn, Oats, Butter, Eggs, Potatoes,
Rags, kc. [May 29,1867.-a

NEW GROCERY STORE.
TELL EVEYEBODY YOU ,SEE THAT
\ GILBERT,

JIISTalxive the Court-Roue, and opposite the Ctnnpi-
ler Office: will sell you everything in the GROCERY

AND PROVISION Line cheaper than you can get it
elsewhere.
Sugars, Coffees, Molasses,-

Candles, Coal Oil,Syrups, Brooms,
Buckets, Tubs, Tobacco, Cigars,

Notions ofall kinds, HAM,PISII, OYSTEBB, 'VEGETA-
BLES, always on land. Give me a all, as I am deter-
mined to accommodate. -BUTTER, EGGS, and all kinds
of Country Produce taken, for which the highest cash
price willbe given. Don't forget the place—two doors
above the Court-Rouse. Don't pus without calling, at

I solicit your patronage.
• May N.—tf

EAGLE .HOTEL.
The largest and most commodious in

'GETTYSBURG, PENNA.
001311 07 CHANSZIABORG AND WASHINGTON STRUTS,

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor.
JarAn Omnibus, for Passengers end Bs e, runs to

theDeno; on arrival and departure of Rail Road Trains.
Careful servants, and reseonable charges.

Mag. 29, 1867.-0

NATIONAL HOTEL,
CASHTOWN, PA., -

E. P. KITTINGER, PROPRIETOR

HAPING leased the above well-known Rouse, and
having thoroughly refurnished it, he is now pre.

pared to entertain his friends and the public. The
Cashtown Springs (connected with this Romp, have
also been re-fittedand persons desiring to spehd a few

iweeks or months n a healthy neighborhood, can find no
more attractive place. Large Stabling atcomodations,
and the best ofLiquors and Wines. Charges reasonable,

Y. P. KITTINOER.
oashtown, Pa., June 19; 1581.-3m*

4tarriagto, c ganitoo, &c.

NEW FIRM!

Important
TO ALL RERSONS!
ENDRICKS & WARREN have
purchased the Store situated on York street, two

doors east of Wolf's Hotel, formerly occupied by J A.
Grimes, and latterly by G. H. Swope. Where they will
keep constantly on band a completeassortment of

GROCERIES.
including Syrups. Coffees, Sugars, Teas, Bacon, Flour,
Feed, Rice, Potatoes, Salt, Tobacco, te., with every arti-
cle to be found in a first-class Grocery. Also CONFEC-
TIONS, NOTIONS and FANCY ARTICLES.

They hope to receive a share of public patronage, and
earnestly solicit a continuaucs of the custom heretofore
given to the establishment.

Gettysburg, May 29, 1867

JOHN HENDRICKS,
HIRAM WARREN.

New Grocery, and Flour Store
MEALS Jr. BROTHER,

HAVING opened a Grocery,. Flour
and Vegilable Store, in the Boom formerly co-

copied by Oeo. Little, on West Middle street, they ex-
tend an invitation to all buyers to give theme calL—
Everything in their line, fresh from the city and COllll-

-, will be kepton hand. They are determined to sell,
as cheap as the cheapest,and as they only ask the lowest
living protits,they hope to merit and 9eceive a liberal
share of publicpatronage. MIALI3 ItBRO.

May 29,1866. •

Grocery sc Liquor Store.
A LARGE assortment of floe

GROCEB.I2B,
Teas, Coffees, White Boors of all kinds, and Brown
Sugars, cheap, prime new crop Orleans Maisano, and all
grades of Syurp.; MESS MACKEREL,best in market.—
All kinds of

AT THE OLD STAND.
EbTABLISHED IN 1817.)

Vic An and ifkintintl.
OPTIMAL DIRECTORY.

LIQUORS,

combs obtuse.
President Judge—Robert J. Fisher.
Associate Judges—lsaao E. Wierman, Isaac Robinson.
Prothonotary—Jaeob A. Bibs:killer.
Replete-land Recorder—Wm. D. Doltzwerth.
Clerk of the Cburte—A. W. Minter.

istridt Attorney—A. J.Cover.
Treasstrer—Jaeob &heads.
Ahent--Pidlip Hann.
Cbronerttr. W. J. McClure.
Purveyor-J. 1. Witherow.
Oeetissio'ners—Abraham False, Samuel Wolf, Maoist

Wierman. Clerk—J.N.Weltet. annuet—R.B.Bush

jhaveusoclated with me, In bnsine4s, myson, Jute F.
McCasear, under the firm and style of D. McCazeir

A Box, and I desire to say to my old friends and the pub-
lic generally that. since the war, the manufacture of

Harness, Collars, ic., has been revived at the old
established and well known stand on Baltimore Street.
one square south of the Court House, Gettysburg, P..

Hiving had an experience of 40 yearsin this establish-
ment, I feelassnred. that, with renewed attention to bus-
iness, we can still further merit and t eceive a full share

of public patronage
Feb.-1,1868 DATID McCREAkRY

ler.
IHredorsof the Ittor—John N.Graft, JohnNunnemaker,

John Rahn. Steward—Jonas Jane. Cierk—H. G.
Wolf. Treasurer—Cornelius Daugherty. °mud—
Wm. McClain. PhytiMaiir.J. W. O. O'Neil.

Auditors-Joseph Durkee, JacobPittenturff, Jacob Holt

t With Increasedfacilities for conducting our business,
we are better prepared than ever to satisfy the wants of
all those who may need anything in our Line. We espe-
cially call the attention ofFarmers and others to the
superior quality of our

Plain or Quilted Seat Horn Side Leathers,
Saddles, Barnes, all kinds, with or

Plain or Quilted Beat no withcint fastenings,
Horn, Housings,

Plain or Quilted Beat SideScotchCollars(leather),
Saddle', " (ticking),

Plain orFancyfladdleCloths No Seam Collars,
Wagon Saddles, Beet Wel t.llarnessCollars,
Riding Bridles, ofall kinds , P a tent Leather Collars,

fair or black, rounded or stitched or unstitched,
flat, Best Leather Wagon Whips,

Martingales, 4, 414. and 5 feet long,
CarriageIlarness, all styles,Pleited TeamWhips,
. silver or black mounted, Trotting Whips,
Heavy*Draft Barnes., Ladies' Riding Twigs,

Blind Bridles, Whip lashes,
Girths, Horse Blankets, ire.,kc

wholesale and retail,prime Wine, Brandy, Rye Whisky
ikc., tor medicinal and other purposes, in any quantity.

IfirB. Mishler's Ilerb Bitters, and the "Great Zingarl
Bitters." WM. J. MARTIN,

may 29, 1867.-tt Bahatters st., Gettysburg

Ado AL and FISH OIL of the best
quality for sale by 1Yit. BOYNE k SON

FRESH supply of Groceries, No-
tions, Tobaccos, kc., constantly, receiving and for

sale b ' WM. BOYER k SON.

GRAIN AND GROCERIES.—The
highest Market price paid (or Grathand all kinds of

Produce. Groceries, fertilisers, Ac.,conatantly on hand
for sale at the Ware-house of

Aug. 9 1886 CITLP t EARNBHAW.

§ooko, pntgo, 'pedirints, kz

DR. R. HORNER'S
DRUGS, STATIONETY AND NOTIONS,

GETTYSBTIRG, PA

His own preparations are all guarantied to answer tit e
purposes intended. • '

•

Dr. B. Homer's AntKholera and Dlarrtwea mix
tare, for all diseases of the stomach

and bowels.

-Oleo ter Chapped Rands,

Vragrant Myrrh; for preserving end beautify
ing the teeth, aini for all diseases ofthe

gams.

ille Tonic and Alterative Powders. tor Horses and
Cattle,are superior to an,T In the market.

Pure Lkinors for medical nee. preecriptiOus
carefully filed.

Medical advice without charge:,

nosouanOF cisrersiosa
Burgess—R. 6 . McCreary'.
Council-JamesJ. Wills, Alexander Spangler, David Mar-

ren. George A. Earnabaw, William H. Culp, Wm. F.
Baker. Clerk—Jeremiah Culp. Treasurer-13mile' R.
Russell

Constables—MlebselCrllly,George M.Melkert.
&hoe/ Directors—David A. Buehler, Robert Sheath, John

Rupp, Hiram Warren, JohnF. McCreary, A. J.Cover.
Secretary—John F. McCreary. Treasurer—B. G. Hahn-
estock.

Cruppers,

Inshort, everyihing that pertains to 'first class genera
horse furnishing establishment Constantly on hand or
made to order promptly, of the very beet material, and
by the most experienced workmen in the country, (two
having worked in this establishment for the last thirty
years.)

Wvare now manufacturing an excellent let of Heavy
Draft and Harness Collarsfor those Rho prefer our own
to city made work.

Repairing ofall kings doneat short notice and on rea-
sonable terms.

All are cordially invitedto call andexamine for them-
selves as our work cannot fall torecommend itself.

Feb. 1,1866—tf. DAVID McCREARY & SON.

OTTTTADVIG NATIONAL BANK
President—George Swope.
Cashier—J. Emory Bair.
Teller—Henry S.Benner.
DirectorsLeleimge Swope, William Young, Henry Wirt,

James J. Wills, David Kemdlehart, Wm. McShesry,
William D. blitoes, Lewis M.blotter, Marcus Sampson.

TIIIST NATIONAL BANN OP GETTYSBURG.

Preridenc—GeorgeThrone.
Cis/tier—George Arnold.
Teller—A. M. blunter.
Directors—George Throne. David McConsughy, John

Brough, Robert Bell, John Horner, George Arnold,
William Culp. •

VIZI ORE= CLIRTRZY.

Prerident—J. L. Scblck.
Secretary—WilliamB. Meals.
Treaty/or—Alexander Cobean.
Manag&l—John Rupp. Andrew Polley, Josiah Benner,

George Apangler,GeorgeLittle, William B. Meal; Alex-
anderCobean.

ADAXS COUNTY XITIIILL I,BI7IIkILCI COMPANT.

Pruident—George Swope.
Vice President—Samuel R. Russell.
Secretary—David A. Buehler.

easurer—Edward 0. Fahuestock.
Executive Committee--RobertMcCurdy,Andrew Belnixel-

man, JacobKing.

ADAMI COUNTS AGRICULTURAL RICILTT.
Preside/ie.—Samuel Herbst.
Vice Prestdents—Wllliam MeSherry, J. B. Witherow.
Reeordirng Secretary—tithwardG. Fahnestock.
Corresponding Secretary—Henry J. Stahl..
Treasurer—Jonas Routralm
Managers—William B. Wilson, William Wible, David

Wills, Bllsha Penrose, John H. McClellan.
BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

President—Edward G.Fahnsetock.
flex President—William A Duncan.
Secretary—John F. McCreary.
Treasurer—Jacob A. Kitzmlller.
Managers—C. Henry Buehler, J. W. C. CY:geed, John

Rupp, John Culp, (of M.)Wm. Chriteman.

June 5, 1867.-tt

Drugs and. Medicines,

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
AN "the bill,"Baltimore Street, Gettyeberg, Pa.—Con-
V straitly on hand, of made to order, all klndi of

RIDING SADDLES,
WAGON SADDLES,

CARRIAGE HARNESS,
DRAUGHT HARNESS,

RIDING BRIDLES,
- BLIND BRIDLES,

COLLARS,
'PLY NETS, etc

as low u the loweet
May 29, 1867.-tf. J. 3.1. ROWE

nA.RRIAGE-MAKING RESUMED.
The war being over, the undersigned hereresumed the

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,

at their old stand, In East Middle street, Gettysburg,

where they are again prepared to put up work in the
most fashionable:substantial, and superior manner. A
lot ofnew and seoond-hand

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,.,ItC ,

on hand, which they will dispose ofat the lowest prices;
and all orders will be supplied as promptly and satisfac-
torily as possible.

FO NEY'S OLD STAND.

THE undersigned having taken charge of thik
old and popular Store, takes pleasure in In—-

forming the public that tois constantly receiving fresh
supplies ofall kinds ofDRUGS ANIS 31101DICIIIF8, from
the mostreliable haulmandfs prepares() to accommo-
date his customers withany arUcle tohis Pee

tarREPAIREgGJE)
done with dispatch, and at cheapest rates.

A large lot ofnew and old HARNESS n band for sale.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore enjoyed

by them, they solicit and willendeavor to deserve a large
share in the future.

May 29.-tf

FRISK DRUG- AND NKDIDDLES,
of every description, all the popular PATENT MEDI
OINES of the day, with a full supply of chemicals, Per
turnery, Paints -Dye Stuffs, Varnishes, Fluids, Turpen

tine, Hair Oils, Extracte,Soaps, Brushes, together with
• peat variety of Fancy articles—in short, everything
usually found in a first class Drug Store—constantlyon
band.

ANg-Payeicians supplied at reasonable rates, and prs.
scriptioas caretblly compounded and ,prepared at all
hours of the day and night—Sunday not excepted. Be
lug determinedtosell cheap,he would ask • /Marl share
of public patronage. OITO usa call and see fir your-
selves. . JOHN S VOMIT.
=CI

A. D. BUEHLER,

DANNER A ZIEGLER

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

TATE & CULP
Are now building a variety of COACH WORK of the
latest and most approved styles, and constructed of the
best material, to which they invite the attention of buy-
ers. Having builtour work with great care, and of ma-
terial selected with special reference to beauty of style
and durability, we can confidently recommend the work
as unsurpassed by any other in or out of the cities.- All
we ask hi an inspection ofour work, to convince those in
want ofany kind ofa vehicle that this is the place to
buy them.
irrREPAIRING in every branch done at short notice

and on reasonable terms.
Give us a call at our Factory, near the corner of Wash-

ington and Chambersburgstreets, Gettysburg, Pa.
June 12, 1887.—tf

tinge and touudrg.

IRON-IRON-IRON!

OAS COXUANT
Pruident—M.Jacobs, D. D.
Secretary—Wm. A. DULICII3.
Treasurer—Joel B. Danner.
.Managers—A. D. Buehler. E. G. Fahnestuck, H. D. Wat-

tles, T.D. Carson, W. A. Duncan, J. B. Danner.
Wru COMPANY.

PrttitiCnt-000140 W. McClellan.
Secretary and Treasurer—SamuelR. Russell.
Managers-0. W. McClellan, George Swope, M. B. Bueh-

ler. 8. R.Barbell, 11..1. Stable.

Asmara stows rosernarEss.
Rev. Samuel Kilpin,l a Baptist, givesthe

folloiring account of hisSon :

"On one occasion.when be had offended
me, I deemed it right to 'manifest displeasure ;

and when he asked a (Ideation about the busi-
ness of the day, I was abort and reserved in
my answer to him. Anhour or more elapsed.
The time had nearly arrived when he was to.

repeat his lessons. He came into my study,
and said: "Papa, I cannot learn my lessons
except youare reconciled; I am sorry I have
offended you ; I hope ypn will forgive me ;

think I shall never offendyou again."
I replied, "All I want is to make you eexusi-

ble to your fault ; when you acknowledge it,
you know I am easily reconciled with you."

"Then papa," said lac, "give me the token
of reconciliation, and seal' it with a kins;"—
The hand was given, and theseal most heartily
exchanged on each side.

"Now," exclaimed the dear boy, "I will
learn Greek and ,Latin; with anybody ;" and
was hastening tohis study.

"Stop, Stop," I called afterhim ; "have you
not a Heavenly Father 7 If what you have
done has been evil, He is displeased, and you
must apply to himfor forgiveness."

GITTTEDURG RAILROAD.

President—Robert McCurdy.
&..rstary and Treasurer—David Wills.

First. Second.
Trairo depart 7.45 A. M. 1.20P. M

arrive 1.10 P. M. 6.15 P. 54
Both trains make close connections for Haltimo..e. The

morning train makes close connection for Harrisburg,
and Eastern and Western points.
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Gettyi Lodge, No. 124.1. 0. 0. F.—Meets • orner of Car-
lisle and Railroad at t ems, 11*. ry Tuesday evening.

Union racompment, N0.126,1. 0. 0. F—ln Odd Fellows'
1141,15 t and 34 Monday in etch month.

Good SamaritanLodge. No. MCI, A . Y. It—Corner of Car-
lisleand Railroad street', 24 and 4thThursday ineach
month.

Gen. Reynolds Lodge, No. ISO, J. 0. G. T.—On Baltimore
street, every Monday evening.

Getlyaleurg Lodge.. No.— , I. 0. G. T.—ln Odd Fellows'
Hall, every Friday evening.

Cayugas Tribe, No. 31, I. 0. R. M.—ln MeConaughy's
Hall, every Friday evening.

Post No. 9. G. A. R.—ln McConatighy's Ball, every Mon-
day evening. . .

lEEECIM

Prabyterian—Rev. Lisall Perrier, Stated Supply. Ser.
vices Sabbath morning and evening, and Wednesday
evening.

Lutheran, (Chrtarej—Pastor, Rev. C. A. Hay, D. D. 'Ser-
vices by Professors ofCollege and Seminary alternate-
ly, Sabbath morningand evening and Wednesday*e
ning.

Lutheran, (X Jamul—Rev. Z.Brsidonbough. Services
Sabbath morningand evening,and Wednesday evening.

Akthodist Scriscopat—Rers. 0. W. Bonne and A. J. Bender.
Services Sabbath morning and evening, and Thursday
evening.

German Refortned—Rev. W R. H.Destrich, Services
Sabbath morning and evening,k Wednesday evening.

(litholic—Rev. Joseph Ball. Services let, 3d and 6th
Sabbaths, morning and afternoon.

BRIGHTLY BEANS THE SUMNER SKY.

0, brightly beams the summer sky,
And rarely blooms the clover ;

But the littlepond will soon be dry—
The summer soon be over

0, lightand soft the west wind blows,
The flower-bells gently ringing ;

But blight will fall upon the rose,
Where now the bee is swinging

A smile is on the silver stream—
A blush is on the flowers ;

But the cloud that wears a golden gleam
Will waste itself in showers!

0, little hearts with gladness rife,
Among the wavy grasses !

A deeper shade will fold your life
Than o'er the meadow passes!

O, maiden lips ! 0, lips of bloom !

Unburdened save by singing !

Pale Gr ler shall leave his seal ofgloom,
Where kisses now are clinging !

O, hope is sweet! 0, youth is near!
And love is sweeter, nearer.!

0, life is sweet, and life is dear,
But death is often dearer 1

0, shield the little hearts from wrong,
While childhood's laugh is ringing !

And kiss the lips that sing the song,
Before they cease their singing !

GETTYSBURG FORGE 0, crown with joy the brows of youtlx,"
Before those brows are older !

0, touch with love the lips of truth,
Before they cease their singi4l

With tears staking in his eyes, he said :

"Papag went to himfirst ; I knew that exr
cept he was reconciled I could do nothing."
As the tears fast rolled down his cheek, he
added ; "I hope he has forgiven me ; and
now lam happy!" I have never had occa-
sion to speak to him again in tones of disap-
probation: •

THE subscribersrespectfully inform
theTtiblic that they have erected a Verge in con-

nection with their steam 31111, and are now mannihctnr•
Forge-Hammered

such u Plough, Uorse•shoe and Bar Iron, and respectinl.
ly invite Blacksmiths and. Dealers to give them a call,
feelingsatisfied that they wilibe able to. please as to
quality, finhdi and price.

An Sums= Wonerc.—There is a person
whose harmonious voice gives to her conver-
sation a charm found equally in her manners.
She knows how to 'Teak and how tokeep
silent; how delicately;to engtge herselfwith
you, and use only proper subjects ofconversa-
tion. Her words are happily chosen ; her
language is pure; her raillery, caresses;
and her criticism doesinot wound. Far from
contradicting with ignorant assurance of a
fool, she seems to seek in your company good
sense or truth. She indulges in dissertations
as little as she does in; disputes ; she delights
to lead a discussion Which she stops when
she pleases.

A PRACTICAL JOWL
On the shores of Canandaigua Lake, New

York, there is &lunatic asylum kept by Dr.
Cook, who also Seceives many inebriates.—,
The Sentinel otrseedom tells the following
ashaving occurred at the asylum :

One morning, three years since, Cook en-
tered thebreakfast-room, where some conva-
lescents from insanity and a number of re-
forming inebriates were chatting cosily over
their eggs and coffee, and told them to be in
readiness for visitors, as a "Teacher's Insti-
tute" would be up from the town during the
morning to study the treatment of the insane.
As the doctor left the room, an inebriate,
whom we will call Smith, said—

Ofan equable temper, her hair is effable
and gay. Her politeness has nothing forced
in it; her welcome is not servile; she re-
ducesrespect to nothing more than a delicate
shade; she never tires4ou, and leaves her
satisfied withher and yourself.

Attracted to her sphere by an inexplicable
power, you find her alit and grace impressed
upon the things withvihichshe surrounds her-
self ; everything there pleases the sight, and!
while there, you seem to breath the fresh air
of the country.

In intimacy this peison seduces by a tone

of fresh simplicity. She is natural. She
never makes an effort at luxury—at display.
Her sentences are simply rendered because
they are true. She is Frank, without offending
any one's self love. She accepts men as God
has made them, pardoning their faults and
ridiculous qualities ; comprehending all ages,
and vexing herself about nothing, she has

enough to forsee everything. She obliges
rather than consoles ; she is tender and gay ;
therefore you will love her;irresistibly. You
will tyke her for a type, and vow to worship
her. '

"Now, Cook will come in here with a long
string of pedagogues and achoolm'ams behind
him, and tell them thatwe are perfectly harm-
less, and that they will not see any dangerous
patients. ru show him tothe contrary."

Smith had been in the service of the North-
west Fur Company, and when the doctor
came in and madethe expected assurance of
safety, Smith, who was watching from a crev-
ice in his door, dashed out of his room clad in
complete Indian costume, face painted, hair
flying and tomahawk in hand, giving a tre-

mendous war whoop as he plunged at the
head man of the "Institute." Thescene was

indescrible. The teachers went flying out of
the doors and windows, Smith chasing them
through the grounds, the poor doctor half
mad at the annoyance and half killed wi
laughter, and thebreakfast-table party, w
were in the secret, all in convulsions of de-
light. Explanation was impossible. The
doctor bore his sorrows like a man ; the 'ln-

stitute" passed resolutions of censure ; and
the jolly Smith reViced inthe success of his
practical joke, calling it the beat spree of his
lifetime. But we hope nobody will go toan
Inebriate asylum for the fun of it.

Wiumrsro.—Naxtto laughing, whistling is
one of themost philooophical things inwhich
a fellow of good spirits can ladulge. 'MAW
ling is a popular prescription for keeping up
the courage—it might better be said good
spirit's. Some genial philosopher has well
said on this subject. "Whistling is a great
institution. It oils the wheels of care, sup-
plies, the place of sunshine. A man who
whistles has a good heartunder his shirt-front.
Such,a man not only works more willingly,

but he works more constantly. A whistling
cobler will earn as Much money again as a
cordwainer who gives way to low spirits and
indigestion. Mean or avaricious men never

whistle. The man who attacks whistling
throws a stone at the head of hilarity, and
if he could, would rob . June of its roses—
August of its meadow larks."

TErsAnticAL.--During Mr. Kean's perform-
ance ofRichard 111, some years ago, at the.
Park Theatre, New York, a green Vermont-
er, who was a stranger to the mimic art, nev-
er having been at the theatre before, took a
seat in the pit, pretty near the orchestra, and
was observed to watch thetperformance with
absorbing interest. He neither joined in the
applause bestowed on the performers, nor in
the hisses lavished on the "snpes," butsilent-
ly and admiringly looked on at the play. He
heard the drums beat to arms at Bosworth
field—heard Richard's soul-stirring address to

his army, and that ofRichmond also—he saw
the onslaught, and heard the clash of arms
and still did he preserve his silence, but when
at length Richard comes reeling in, over-
come almost by the loss of blood and the dis-
asters of the day, crying out, at the top of his
voice—

WHAT A. GOOD NEwspAritu MAY Do.--Show
us an intelligent family of boys and girls, and
we will show you a!family where newspapers
and periodicals are plenty. Nobody who has
been withobt these silent private tutors can
know their educating powersfor good or evil.
Have you ever thought off• the innumerable
topics of discussion Which they suggest at the
breakfast table ; the impOrtantpublic measures

"A horse ! s horse ! mykingdom for a horse!"

the Vermonter rose and "sung" out,—
"Look here, stranger, I hain't got no horse,

but I have a first-rate bob-tail mare round
here at, the stable—as sure footed a critter as ev-
erzy, cantered; just hold on there, rut be blamed
if I don'tbring her to you right off!"

The Vermonter, as they say in critical par-
lance, "brought down the house."

AN AMTSING TV:MILINClDENT.—Doubtless
the tunnel on the EasternRailroad, just east

of the depot, in Salem, has been the scene of
numerous amusing incidents, but we doubt if
anything of a more ludicrous character has
ever taken place in it than the following: It '

seems that a few days since a lady and her
sister, and a grotiotrtip son of the latter, took
the cars at Boston for tjaeEast, the sisters oc-

cupying a seat together and the young man
the one behind with another petson. Upon
entering the tunnel, the aunt, to have a little
fun, rose up carefully, reached over to the
seat the young man had been occupying, seiz-
ed some one by the oilier, shook him sound-
ly, and then resumed her seat.

The sister, surprised at her vigorous move-

ments, asked what she had been doing, and
was informed by the other that she had been
attempting to frighten her nephew. Her feel-
ings can be imagined when the mother made
heracquainted with the fact that the young
pan left the train at Salem, and that she had
been "shaking up the wrong passenger."

When the trainemerged from the tunnel the
person who had been mistaken for the son
was observed adjusting his neck-tie and col-
lar, and remarked that:he did not know what
the matter was with the ladies infront of him,
but thought one of them must be insane, for
she had given him a severe shaking, torn off
hit neck-tie, scratched his face and disarran-
ged his hair, and he was at t loss to give any
other account for the sudden attack that had
been made upon him.

with which, thus early, our children become
acquainted ; great philanthrophic questions
of the day, to,which unconsciously their at-

tention is aviakened and the general spirit of
intelligenCe which ie envoked by these quiet
visitors ? Anything that makes home pleas-
ant,, cheerful and chatty, thins the haunts of
vitt, and the thousind and one avenues of
"temptation, ,should certainly be regarded,
whim we consider its influence on the minds
Of the young, as a great moral and social light.
--Emerson.

BBINGMAN * WARREN.
N. B. The highest market price paid Or wrought-

scrip Iron. 8..* W.
De0.18,1866.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY.
subscriber would inform hls customers and others

••• that he is still manufacturing various kinds of Cas-
tings and Machines, made to order, onshort notice, such

THREEINKttB AND POWERS.
(five different sires ofPowers,) Cloyerued Hollers and
Cleaners,CornSheller* and Separators, Cornftdder Cut-
ters, Straw and Hay Cutters Ploughs, such as Cut
Ploughs, Baraboo:Ploughs, 814E11and Corn Ploughs;

'4l° WIRE-BMM HORSER4KB,
the latest Improvement; also Metal ffcreirs SrnOlder
Presses, Iron Railing Mr Cemeteries or Porches, with
sverytiangnist Inhis line, all at low piCee.

FOR MIX—A light Twd•hone Walmn, a OuS-borse
Wagon, EU new. DAVID EITEBNID.

May 29e=cf

*no, glum, tr.
TIN-IVAEE AND STOVES•
THE LIGEST ,ASSORTMENT OF

TIN- RE IN THE CO •41TY,
AT y\

Thriasosses.—The moment a friend or
even a mere acqualhtance is dead, how surely
there starts up befoke us each instance of un-
kindness of which we have been guilty to-
wards him. an fact, many an act or word
which, whilehemai in life didnot seem tous to

be ;unkind at all, now "tikesback" as ifit had
beill a serpent, alshows us what it really

wee..Alas I twee na we caused him to suf-
fer who now is-dusk, 14yet then wedid not
pity norreproachlve/3. There islalways
abitterness. beyondthat of death in the dying
of-a fellow-creature to whom •we have been
unjust or, unkind.

S. G. COOK'S„nattuoicAL, CLASSIM,AND NIIICXLLAN'/10
(formerly ►odrew Polley's); alsoilolto of

BOOKS, THE BEST MOILING-STOVES IN TIIII MA,FEST,
Nangwidek are the

DRUGS, MEDIOINSS,

For the little pool will soon be dry—
The summer soon be over ;

Though brightly beam the summer sky,
And rarely blooms the clover !

OLD DOMINION)
002[PBOMI8i,

Pionm.vpitA.,

HOW TO HAHE HOAR HAPPY.

Do riot jest with your wife upon a subject
in which there is danger of wounding her
feelings. Remember that she treasures every
word your utter, though you never think ofit
again. Do not speak of some virtue in an-
other man's wife, to remind your own ,of
fault. Do not reproach your wife with per-
sonal defects ; ifshe has sensibility, you inflict
a wound difficult to head. Do not treat. your
wife with inattention in company. Do not
upbraid her in the presence cif.' third person,
nor entertain her with praising the beauty and,
accomplishments of other worms. If you
would have a pleasant home and a cheerful
wife, pass your evening under your own root
Do not be stern and silent inyour own house,
and remember to be sociable elsewhere. Re-
memberthat your wifehas as much needofre-
creation as yourself, and devote a portion at
least of your leisure hours to such society and
aniusementa as she inay join. By so doing
you will secure her :smiles and incretuse her
affection. Donot, *beingtoo exact in' pe-
cuniary matters, make your wife feel her de-
pendence upodyour bounty. Ittends to les-
sen herdignity of character, and dots not in-
crease her esteemfor you, if she is a sensible
woman, she should be acquainted with your
business andImo* your inonne,that she may
regulate het housebold expenses accordingly.
'Do notwithhold tliih knowledge, in Order to
coveryour -own eitravigance. Womeohave
Owenpereeptknt--besure she will discover
your selfishness—and though;; no word is
spoken, from that moment, herrespect, IS les-
sened, andher confidence diminished, pride

I ),and a thousand,Paihn% ul4ustSW"

*WM crOatad. From that moment; is yoar
&pestle oos:tatr :ni the -Kane..• Thart4.caobe
.11A1 014neilk If there USIA* Poi*CP°N.

Woman'. Thqughte dbou4,Worman,

STATIONERY;

Som. Suoormo BErwirss Coe:fut.—At a

county court held not a hundred miles from
this city, a distinguished member of the bar,
in appearing to the court for the discharge of
his client, wound up with the statement that
if the court sent him on for further trial, a
stain would be left on his character teat could
not be washed off "byall thewaters'oftheblue
ocean, and all the soap thatcould be manufac-
tured from the ponderous carcass of the Com-
monwealth's Attorney." Tothis the ponder-
ous attorney promptly replied, that while he
"deemed it foreign to the case at the bar, he
desired'to advise the court if they thought it
advisable to boil his body intosoap, that they
should look to the opposite counsel for the
concentrated lye out of which to make it!"

' Court, bar and speCtators exploded, and our
informant knoweth nothing more evennow.—
Ly4h. News.

;PERFUMERY or ALL xms
NONACOOL

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

PearePereteetY greatnew Di,*Aci.
xa 11W.-Ar

Ox Thursday evening, a lady of Troy, sit-
ting in her room, was instantaneously op-
pressed with the conviction that her little son

had fallen from the window in his sleeping
apartment to the ground below. Sherepelled
the thought as an impossibility. In a few

moments more it flashed across her mindwith
such force that she could not resist it. She
hurried up to the bedside of her son, and
there, to her intense horror, she discovered
the lad sleeping on the window-sill, the win,
dow open, his head projecting outside—be was
on the very point of falling .to the pavement
below! Who can explain this phenomena,
which is unquestionably true?

Goon deeds are very fruitful.. Out of one ,

good action ofours, God produceth a thous-
and, the harvest 'whereof is perpetuaL If
good deeds were utterly barren and incommo-
dious, I would seek after themfor the con-
sciousness oftheir own goodness. , How much
more shall I now be encouraged to perform
them, that they are so profitable both to my-

self and others !--Bishop Hall.

PLATO being told that he had many en-
elides who spoke11l of him said: "It is no
matter ; will li*e so thatnone shall believe
tlipm.l7

gellOg that an intimate friend of his had

alPoktill distractingly of him, he said : I am
sure he would not do it if he had not some
reason for it"

Mss are like bugles ; the more brass they

contain the mono noise they mike, and the

Airther yoncan hear them. Ladies are like
violets; the tor modest; and retiring they

OPP= Slip bed we like them.
A ern in Sonngied, Kass., applied to

• •

het tenehltr for leave to be absent• half a day,
on the,Plesthat they had company at home.
the teacherrefeired her to the printed list of
iienPno th* the ,12.c.1t00l Connate(' -*hag Elf-
101*MI t?„1‘3114. Osence, and *34 her it her
quo • Andel, any of them. She naively

• Mightcome cookr the had of
• n •

•

DOONOIII/JIT,

BAY.it SHEAF? Ac

Alach.miny other arThaselot
gold asloiwsret ingyodierplie• 11100 00=4%•

* 4 •

B. ft.roolt.
Armsms.

Tim Duke of X—, of pottpotts no-
toriety and pandmcmious celebrity, superin-
tends peisonally the produce of his dairy, and
not unfrequently sells the milk to the village
children with his awn hands. One morning
a pretty little girl presented her penny and
pitcher to his grate for milkPleased with
the appearance of thechild, he patted her on
the head and gave her -a kiss. "Now," said
he, "Mt pretty lase, you may tell as long as
you live thatyciu have been kissed by a.duke."
"Ah, but," replied the child, "you took the
PonY, thought"

•

Rev._ Mr. M. paid ids devours tosiodY,
wirtitiPoiessed Infawn` of Mr. Psalter ;

her lontfality being very evident, the ihrmer

took ocelidot to as (in aroom full ofcomps-

ny,) "Prey, miss, bow far We you. got in'
yearPeeterr The lady noblyreplied,'
Ail. %IWO id tbe =OR"
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"I'LL 1[131P.,9111- AWAKE r

WHOLE NO. 3466.

Nast'. Newark lived a' pious hinny who
had adopted an orphan, who, by theway, was
rather underwitted. He had imbibed strict
views onreligious matters, however, and once
asked his adopted motherif she didn't think it
wrong for old farmers to come to church and
fall asleep, paying no better regard to the ser-
vice. She replied she did. Accordingly be-
fore going tochurch thenext Sunday, heRed
his pocket'with apples. Oae bald-headed old
man who invariably went to sleep during the
sermon, particularlyattracted his attention.—
See ing him nodding, and giving the usual evi-
dence orbeing in the "land of dreams," he
took the astonished sleeper a blow with an
apple on the top of his bald pate. The minis-

, ter and aroused congregation at once turned
around and indignantly gazed at the boy, who
merely said to the preacher as he took another
apple in his hand, with a sober, honest ex-
pression of countenance, "You preach : Tll
keep 'em awake !"

FAST WITH THE WORD FAST.—Richard
Grant White, Mr. Gould, or some other writer
who is accustomed to play upon "words and
their uses," might write an interesting chapter
on the changes which are r♦g upon many
English words. These changes terribly p'.r-

plex foreigners, who are never sure when they
get hold of the right meaning ofa word. For
instance, a puzzled Frenchman with the word

a:
"Zis horse, sair, he go queek, what you

say 2"
"Yes, he is.afast horse-"
"Ah! pardon, monsieur, but your friend

say he make fast his horse, and he tie him to

a post so he not go at all."
"Very true, he is made fast by being tied."
"Ah, zat cannot be ; he cannot go fast ; but

what you call a man zat keeps fast ?"

"Oh, he is a good man who does not eat on
fast days."

-"But I have seen one bon vivant who eat

and drink and ride, and do every sing. Ze
people say he is a bad man—he is vere fast."

"True, that is called living a fast life."
"Ah, certainment ; zen all ze days of hislife

moost be fast days."
"Certainly they are."
"Eh Bien! Does he eat every day?"
"Certainly he does."
"Zen how can he keep fast ?"

"Why,—he keeps going, to be sure."
"3lais, tenet! You tell me to stand fait

when you want me to keep still, and go fast
when you wish me torun,—how shall I know
what is it you mean by ze fast."

Tea STOLEC WATOH,—OIIe. of the best
storiesweremember referringto.a stolen watch

comes from a French source. In the pit of
the old French opera, one of the audience
suddenly discovered that his watch was gone.
The envening's entertainment had, not com-

menced, and the owner of the property mount-

ed a bench, stated the loss, which could not

have occured above twoor three minutes, and
begged those around him to remain perfectly
quiet, as his watch struck the hours like a

,clock, and, it then being on the stroke of
seven, the watch would soon indicate into
whose possession it had fallen. There was a

ri ii,dead silence ; but the eye o the proprietor
detected an individual who trying to edge

away from the vicinity, an he immediately

denounced the skulker as the thief. The lat-
ter was seized, and the watch found upon
him ; and as the owner quietly put it in his
pocket, he remarked, "The watch does not
strike the hours, but I thought my assertion
that it did would enable me to strike out the
thief." ~

"Does your watch go well ?" asked a by
stander of the happy owner.

"Itboth goes well and returns well," replied
the latter.

Wno ARE THE BEST Boys.—A man once

advertised for a boy to assist in the work of

the shop and to go errands, etc. A. few hours

after the morning's papers announced- that
such a boy wits wanted, hitshop wasthronged
with appli 'alis for the situation. Boys of

every grade f m the neatly dressed intelligent
youth, down theill-bred clumsy boor, came
either in ho of a situation or to see if an op-
portnnity offenad for a speculation.

The man, at a loss to decide among so

many, determined to dismiss them all and

adopt a plan which he thought might lesson

the number and aid him in his difficult deci-

sion.
On the morning following an advertisement

appeared in the papers, to this effect :
"Wanted to assist in a shop, aboy who obeys
his mother." Now, my little friends, how
many boys, think you, came to enquire for
the situation after this advertisement ap-

peared ? If lam rightly informed, among all

the lads of the great city, whowere wanting

the means of earning a living or getting a

knowledge ofbusiness, therewere buttwo who

could fearlessly come forward and say, "I
obey my mother."

DAxorso.—An English lady at the Court of,
Vienna, withwhom an "Imperial Highness',
danced three times on the same evening, flat-

tered by hisdttention, frankly expressed her

gratifitiation at the compliment. "I did not

intendit as a compliment," was theanswer.
"Then," said the lady, "your Highness must

be very fond of dancing," "I detestdancing,' ,

was the unsatisfactory response. "What,
then, may I ask, can be your Imperial High-

ness' motive for dancing?" "Madam," wis
theexalted personage's curt reply, "my med-
ical attendant advises me toperspire."

"Is there any person whom you partic-

uhuiy wish me to marry ?" said a widow ex-

pectant to her dying spouse, who had been

somewhat of a tyrant in his day. "Marry the

devil, ifyon like," was the gruffreply. "Oh,
no, my dear, you know it isnot lawful to marry

two brothers."

"Heys yon the 'Exile ofErin' here?" asked

a lady, a few days since, of a clerk in a book

store. "No ma'am," was the answer;
"hain'tgot no egg's ile ; we've got aprime arti-
cle of bar's lie, if that'll answer."

A Prea's PiAK miner, writingto a Minne-
sota paper, says the miners are much discour:
aged in thatregion; "they have to dig through

asolid vein ofsilverfour feet thick before

they reach the gold."

"Jonu, you seem to gain flesh every 'flay ;

thebuisnesis must agree w ' ou.—WhagrTgou weigh last ?" "W ~; ;n, I
really *don'tknow, but it strik • ..e. it was a
pound of sugar."

A. rsuow once pretended to have seen a
ghost, and was asked what the apparition
said to him. "How should I know he re-
plied, "I am not skilled in the dead langua-

ges."

As editor out West hasmarrieds girl by •

'wine ofOw& He says he has experien • '
more happinesssince he joined the church
than he did3n anis fife before.

Tits eta INIke world, the Bodes/
antoblitjamadly withidngbistail

Ifilmm sub linuisvggi
WOOL OSOWING.

Wool groWlng is one of the great-elements
of our national Prosperity. It takes rank'
with cohiet randig, but its valuelithe maim
is not yin one-tenthwhat it willbe; and front
presenvappearancas, Northern wool will be-

come amore important item of wealth gab
Southern cotton. The day ofcotton growing
is over. Cotton is a dethronedking, andwill
never again in thehistory of, Ameriadfipte-
ducts figure upits 5,000,000 bales yearly.—
Wool growing is deitined tO Increase, and so
limits can be set to the production of it.— •
Sheep improve land; aside from their value
as wool producers, any enrich and beautify 1
the surface ofhills sal valleys, Owing
of all objectionable bushes and pia^• and
producing a splendid carpet-like lawn,bright,
green and lovely for the eye to look wok;
in fact, sheepraising is absolutely noossoiry,
and ie indispensible to successful flaming;
for while their manure increases the ihrO/Ity
of the soil, their peculiar style and habits of
browsing destroy all obnoxious vines, climb-
ing plants and small bushes which often dis-
figure the pastures ; this constant cropping
keeps the green award looking like velvet,
and eachsucceeding year that thesheeproam '
over the farm, finds it richer in food, and ca-
pable offurnishing a greater number of them
animals with nutrition.

Linux anySMALL KIIMILLI ron 8111D. —We
have heretofore called attention to the impor-
tance of selecting the largest and bed variety
of corn for seed. Every farmer should select
his seed from hisown crop, when he isgather-
ing the'corn, and not depend upon any other
portion of the country for a supply. Cora
that has been acclimated will yield much the
largest crop. A correspondent gives his ex-
perience in raising corn as follows :

"Some tenyears ago I planted an earof corn
to test the difference between the product of
the kernels of both ends and the middle of the
sate ear, and will give yon the result. The
soil was just alike, the cultivation the same,
and the crop very different. I planted the
first two rows from the large end of the ea;
the next twd rows from the middle, and the
last two rows from the tip or small end; and
planted all the same morning.t The law end
produced fair.sized ears, with irregular rows,
much as you will find them at the end of the
ear. The middle kernels produced large ears,
mostlystraight rowed andfair. The tips brought
forth nubbins only ; there was not a fair ear
on the two rows of corn. I have raised corn.
more or less, for forty years ; and now plant
only about half, or at most two-thirds of the
kernels on each ears of corn, and generally
raise good crops: Save your seed corn and
hang up in the fall.

CmISG HAY EARLY.—It is now better un-
derstood than formerly that some kinds ofbay
should be cut early, especially for cows. But
in the declaration of new doctrines we are dis-
posed to go to the extreme. Because some
grass cut in June or early July makes better
hay, it is not to be assumed that granfall
Clover, orchard grass, timothy, attain their
growth and mature rapidly and early, andvery
soon, if not cut, loose their good qualify ; and
this is so also of some other kinds of grass
growing on rich and warm uplands, and on

any highly cultivated land. But there is a
great deal tf meadow which affords a very
superior quality of hay, though cut late in
August. This is the case with much , of the

bottom lands, or river meadows, where the
grass does not attain half its growth by the
fourth ofJtily, and, if cut so early, would want

its superior quality. It dries up rapidly, the
juicesbeing only partially developed, and it
lacks nutriment. Any one who has had oc-
casion to mow a strip of such bi the early part
of July, and to cut the grass ...adjoining this
strip four weeks latter, will be Wrackwith ob-
serving the difference, not finly in quality.
but in quantity of twocuttings, There is
also a great deal of upland meadow, where
grass is of slow growth and late, and "where
the quality of it for hay improves nearly as

long as it continues to grow, retaining its good
color and rich aromaquite late in the season.
In seasons of low temperature, such ineadows
will furnish an excellent quality of hay, cnt

as late as the tirst of September.—Country
k Gentleman.

FEEDING NIECE Cows.—We do not, as a
general rule, feed liberally enough. We do
not use a sufficient variety of food for ooss in

milk, nor is the quantity anything like What
might be fed to advantage, either in 'summer
or winter: Many farmers seem to act as if
the food consumed was so much to be. added
to the cost of keeping rather than so much
raw material used in the manufacture of milk.
If they owned a mill they would feed Into it
all the grain it would grind ; try to keep it
running at full speed, and furnish the largest
amount of its products of which it were ame-
bic, taking into account, of course the wear
and tear of machinery. They would try to

get the largest yield consistent with-economy
and good management.

The same rule ought to be adopted in feed-
ing cows. Instead ofbeing contentwith small
or even ordinary yield, we should so filed as '
to get ali we can consistently with aproper
regard to the health and protracted usefulness
of the animal. They have carried the matter
of feeding to a far higher state ofperfection In
Europe than we have in this country. It may
almost be said to bereduced to a science, so

minute and careful hive many of the experi-
ments and systems oilfeedin,g become.

LIQUID ltlemuce.-IJtirte diluted with five
or six waters, or house-sewage, which is bet-
ter, as InAnding the drehutge item sinks and
water closets, is excellent for flower beds, and
especially for roses, and maybe applied 'lithe
period of growth from early Spring to late Au-

tumn. Soot, properly diluted,maybe
lyapplied. Guano is as goodfor the purpose
as home sewage, but not better. Bone dust
is good, pointed into the surface of the soil.—
Sheep's dung makes good liquid mature, but
is not so powerful as either house sewage or
guano. If thesinksand water closet' lq com-
municate with the liquid manure well, it will
need no diluting ; at leastwe never mix with
it any water. In conclusion we will add the
expression of our conviction, that, for the gen-
erality of soils and crops, there is no liquid
manure equal to house sewage.' For potted
plants, especially if soft-wooded, we use it
much weakened with water, and not oftener
than once a week. A knowledge ofthe soil,
and of theplant and its health, la needed he-
fore any one can say what manure can pro-
bably be most suitable.—American Journal
ofAgriculture.

LAND Msescas.—Every farmer should have

a rod measure—alight, stiff pole—jmit 161-s
feet long, lbr measuring land. By a little
practice he can learn to step a rod at live pa-
•ces, which will answer very waft ordinary

farm work. Ascertaining thenumber ofrods

in width and length ofa lotyou wish tomeas-
ure, multiply one into the other, arid divide
by 160, and you have the number of acres, as

160 squarerods makesa square acre.

Gtxa• Anvunr.---The late Horace Yarn

once said ifa father- wishes to Oa his ion a

legacy that will endure himwhile life ends*
let,him send him to an institution whets he
can obtain a general practical Wanda oda-

catiOn; and he, will have the itatiallietket of

d gthathe has given him OW Alch is
'houses, lots or ternafroralensold

ver ; these may take wlnp 'wilt off
suddenly, but _this knowledgftliqi,aadure
while life end raison axis* .1114k: MAO* la
rod and should be 110,11 1/1growpar.
*l, =1


